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The Mexican mock oranges
JACK ALDRIDGE has surveyed some less familiar 
Philadelphus that have been introduced to cultivation 
in more recent years and reports on the results.

Philadelphus are a mainstay genus in the summer shrub garden, where they 
are relied upon for an outstanding performance in June, along with their in
diference topoor soils and, inmany cases, exquisite fragrance. Likemany
shrubs,theyhavesomewhatfallenoutoffavour,althoughafewofLemoine’s
popularnineteenth-centuryhybridsarestillwidelygrown.

There are around 80 species in all, occurring throughout the Northern 
Hemisphere, of which a representative cross section of both North American 
andAsiaticspeciescanbefoundingardensandcollections.Untilonlyrecently,
this left a notable omission largely unaccounted for, the Mexican species.
Having been poorly rep resented for many years, a number of these beautiful 
plantshavenowbeguntomakeanappearance.

Overview
The Mexican species are a diverse assembly, with highly variable regional 
climate zones across which they occur accounting for much of their morpho
logicalvariation.ThosefoundinmorearidpartsofprimarilynortheastMexico
are often lowgrowing, twiggy smallleaved shrubs, while those growing 
further south in higher rainfall areas are treeclimbing vines, which remain 
almostentirelyevergreenandgrowtheyearround.

There are approximately 20 species that occur in Mexico, as included in 
theauthoritativemonographbyHu(1954).Ofthese,atleastninehavebeen
introducedtocultivationintheUKsince1990,groupedhereunderheadings
of the taxonomic group or section to which they belong:

• Microphyllus group Section Microphyllus
• Coulteri group Section Coulterianus
• Mexicanus group Section Poecilostigma

Recentintroductionshavearisenfromthecollectingefortsofgroupsand
individuals.Of these, John Fairey&Carl Schoenfeld of Peckerwood, Texas
havebeengreatlyinfluentialinintroducingawidevarietyofMexicanplants
to American gardens through their Yucca Do Nursery, which at one time 
listed nearly 20 separate collections of Philadelphus.AsasubscribertoFairey
&Schoenfeld’stripsintoMexico,MauriceFosterreceivedseedfromanumber
ofthese,efectivelyintroducingthemtotheUKforthefirsttime.MarkFillan
is another collector who has made a significant contribution, responsible 
for many new introductions, including some more recent collections which 
awaitidentification.
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Microphyllus group
OfalltheMexicanspeciesintroducedinrecentyears,nonehasmademoreof
an impression on horticulture than Philadelphus maculatus.Aboveall, it is
powerfullyfragrant,eclipsingthatofanyotherspecies.Itisoneofacomplex
of at least six species or subspecies found in more arid parts of northern 
Mexico, closely related to P. microphyllus.Foundgrowingonsteeplimestone
slopes, it is typical of this group of xerophytic shrubs, forming an elegantly 
archingplanttoperhaps1.5m,clothedintiny,narrowgreyleavesonpendent
branches.Itsflowersaresmallandvariableinshape,butmakeupforwhat
theylackinsizeintheirprofusion.Besidestheirunsurpassablesweetscent,a
characteristic feature is the maroonpink stain at the base of the petals, which 
givethefloweranattractivedarkeye.

SeveralcollectionsofthiswonderfulspeciesfromtheSierraMadreOriental
madebyJohnFairey&CarlSchoenfeldaround1990areincultivation,onboth
sidesoftheAtlantic.In1992,MauriceFosterreceivedseedfromoneofthese
collections, from which a number of plants were raised, the best form was given 
the clonal name ‘Sweet Clare’,forhisdaughter.Herecallstakingalargevase
ofcutstemstoexhibitataWoodyPlantCommitteemeetingattheRHSHalls
inVincentSquare,London,whereitwasawardedaFirstClassCertificate.The
strong perfume carried itself through the building; although the meeting took 
placeupstairs, thescentwaseasilypickedupbythoseonthegroundfloor.
Since being popularised and distributed by Hillier Nurseries, it is now widely 
available.AtRHS Garden Wisley, several have been planted together to great 
efectatthetopofalowwall,wheretheycascadeover,floodingtheareawith
fragranceinJune.

AnotherintroductionaroundthesametimewasmadebyCompton,d’Arcy&
Rix (CDR 1226), who collected it on the border between the states of Coahuila 
andNuevoLeonin1991.Fromthiscollection,‘Mexican Jewel’ was selected 
and named byMartyn Rix. It difers little from the above, with the same
unrivalled fragrance, except perhaps with a more open, sprawling habit.
‘Scented Storm’ isasisterseedling.Typicalofthegeneralconfusion,itisnot
uncommontofindexamplesofthisspeciesgrowingasPhiladelphus mexicanus 
‘RoseSyringa’–twoverydiferentplants.Historicallyplantshavealsobeen
mislabelled P.madrensis, the name carried by the original introduction (CDR 
1226)beforeitwaslatercorrected(Rix,2003).Thereisonesuchearlyplanting
at NessBotanicGarden,Liverpool,whereithasproventobereliablyhardy.

Although much rarer, the genuine Philadelphus madrensis is now in 
cultivation, fromonecollectionbyMarkFillan&NickMacer (F&M 326) in 
2006.ItwascollectednearDurangointheSierraMadreOccidental,closetothe
typelocality.Unlikethepriorintroductions,thisagreeswellwithHemsley’s
descriptionofthespecies,havingapiculateleaves,smallercampanulateflowers
withadenselytomentosecalyx(Hemsley,1908).Thicksilverpubescenceon
theundersidesoftheleavesisanotherdistinguishingfeature.Ithasmadea
morecompactshrubtoaround1m,withtheflowerspurewhite,lackingany
pinkstainingtothepetals.Intermsofscent,itissweetbutmoresubtlethan 
Philadelphus maculatus.

A distinct character among this group is Philadelphus palmeri, another 
thathasmadeadwarf shrub to1m,with smallmore rounded leaves. It is
exceptionalforitsrelativelylargeflowersincomparisontotheoverallsizeof

Left, exceptionally fragrant 
Philadelphus maculatus ‘Sweet 
Clare’ cascading over a low 
wall at RHS Garden Wisley.

Opposite, bottom left, Philadelphus 
maculatus ‘Mexican Jewel’ with the 
species’ characteristic dark ‘eye’.
Opposite, bottom right, the 
true Philadelphus madrensis 
F&M 326 from Durango 
State, northwest Mexico.
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the bush, with rounded petals and a very prominent central boss of golden 
yellowstamens.Theymakeforaveryattractiveefect,borneingreatprofusion
onshortside-shootsalongthearchingstems,whichflowerfromendtoend.
ItisanotherrepresentedbyplantsfromaFairey&Schoenfeldcollectionnear
LaEncantada,NuevoLeón,raisedbyMauriceFosterasanunknownspecies.
Staf at Royal Botanic Gardens Kew later provided the identification. It is
worthnotingthatinmildwintersplantsmightbedescribedasevergreen.In
Kent,however,theoriginalplantgrowinginanexposedlocationeventually
succumbedtoseverecoldin2009(M.Fosterpers.comm.).Itisbestgrownin
a freedraining position, with more shelter than P. maculatus requires,whichis
ofatougherconstitution.

Coulteri group 
A star among the recent introductions has been Philadelphus sargentianus 
(aff.),asrecentlyidentifiedbyChrisSandersfromanotherYucca Do collection, 
receivedbyMauriceFosterasanunidentifiedspecies.Hesuccessfullyraised
threeseedlings,whicheachdiferslightlyfromoneanother.Allflowervery
freely,producinglargesquareflowers,withoverlappingpetalsandanattrac-
tive fimbriate margin, arranged in panicles. A key identification feature
is the villosehairs on the lower leaf surfaces andbranchlets. Like its other

close relatives, it has made a large 
scandent shrub to nearly 2 m, with 
arching stems looking to a host for 
support.Noneofthethreespecimens
have shown cold damage after more 
thantenyearsoutsideinKent,while
plantsinStafordshirehavebeenun-
touchedbyrecentcoldwinters.

Onespeciesthathasnowbeenintroducedafteracoupleoffalsestartsis
Philadelphus coulteri.Although formanyyears ‘Rose Syringa’ (see below)
was known in correctly under this name, the true species was collected by 
MarkFillan from the type locality, inZimapan,Hidalgo State (MSF 34-14).
With smaller, purewhite flowers,more slender foliage and a less vigorous
nature, it hasproven itself tobe averydiferent creature, althoughnotyet
widelyincultivation.

Plantscirculatingunderthatnamemorerecently,includingthoselabelled
as such at Kew,mayinfactbePhiladelphus pringlei.Originallyfromanother
Fairey&Schoenfeldcollection,theyagreewithcommentsthatdistinguishit
based on its dense intensely silver indumentum, pale green leaves and very 
large,flatflowerscomprisedofvery
roundoverlappingpetals(Rix,2003).
It is reportedly an abundant species
in northeast Mexico, which concurs 
withwhere itwascollected.Aplant
labelled P. calcicola in the scree beds 
in front of Jermyns House at the Sir 
Harold Hillier Gardens, Hampshire 
is almost certainly the same species.
Adapted to survive in cracks in lime
stone clif faces in the wild, it is so
far living up to these credentials of 
drought tolerance in cultivation, 
which is a promising attribute of such 
anattractiveplant.

Plants that do better fit the
description of Philadelphus calcicola 
are also in cultivation, however, from 

Above, left, Philadelphus palmeri has proven itself as a superb small-growing species for 
a sheltered position. Right, the large square flowers of Philadelphus sargentianus, with an 
attractive fimbriate margin.

Right, plants in circulation as Philadelphus 
coulteri perhaps better identify as P. pringlei.
Bottom, dense silver indumentum is a 
distinctive feature of Philadelphus pringlei, 
photographed here at Hilliers where it is 
labelled P. calcicola.
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another Fillan&Macer introduction
(F&M 315), collected in southwest 
Tamaulipas State, on the Sierra Madre 
Oriental,in2006.

Mexicanus group
This complex represents the most 
vigorousofallthe‘climbing’Mexican
species. Among them, an exciting
recent addition has been one grown as 
Philadelphus karwinskianus.Aplant
in Maurice Foster’s garden raised
from seed collected by Bob Cherry
under that name has climbed a large 
ash to a height of nearly six metres 
by means of powerful, scandent 
stems, from which it bears elon
gated panicles of large white scented 
flowers on pendant side shoots.
Basedon itsperformance thus far, it
requires a sheltered position and is
bestdescribedassemi-evergreen.

Otherplants raised fromaFillan
& Macer collection made alongside
Bob Cherry (presumably from the

sameplant) inPueblaState in2004 (F&M152)arenear identical.Although
in circulation under both names, these have more recently been attributed to 
Philadelphus affinis, alongwith others byMark Fillan fromHidalgo State
(including MSF35-06).AccordingtoHu,itissaidtodiferfromP.karwinskianus 
initsglabroushypanthium(asopposedtothicklylanate)–aminorbotanical
diference.Philadelphus pueblanus is another closely-related species.While
careful examination of these allied species would be useful from a taxonomic 
standpoint, from a horticultural perspective they are almost indistinct, 
withmuchtobesaidfortreatingthemasasinglespecies.Perhapstheonly
diferencesbetweencollectionsishardiness,whichisyettobeproperlytested.

The true Philadelphus mexicanusdifersfromtheaboveinhavingsolitary
flowersandonlyoccurssouthoftheSierraMadreOrientalandintoGuatemala.
InsouthernMexico(andGuatemala)anotherspeciesPhiladelphus myrtoides 
occurs, which extends as far south as Chiriqui Province in Panama, the
southernlimittothegenus’distribution.Includedforinterestisacollection
fromGuatemalabyBleddyn&SueWynn-Jones (BSWJ 10436) attributed to 
thisspecies.Inprinciple,thisisperhapsthemostexcitingdevelopmentinthe
genus to date, given that they were presented with a plant that carried bright 
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yellow flowers, looking more like a Hypericum than a Philadelphus! Plants
raised from this collection have unfortunately only bornewhite flowers in
cultivation,whichislikelyduetothelackofheatyear-round.

The Rose Syringa question
Inprinciple,Philadelphus mexicanus has been in cultivation longer than any 
other Mexican species, if as the clone ‘Rose Syringa’.Liketheothersitmakes
aclimbercapableofreachingloftyheights,withlarge,cuppedflowerswith
a distinctive maroonred central blotch, opening white maturing to a creamy 
paleyellow.Usuallyconsidered tender, it is recommendedforawarmwall
whereitcanperformwell.Likelyintroducedmorethanacenturyago,afull
account of its confused past can be found under P.coulteriWats.inBean(1976).

It isdifficulttodeterminethetrueidentityofthishistoricallysignificant
clone, in terms of its relation to P. mexicanus.Itisworthnoting,though,that
progeny of more recent introductions of P. mexicanus have borne flowers
without its characteristic blotch. One explanation for this is that the clone
may represent a hybrid, perhaps involving P. maculatus on account of this 
distinctivefeature.Thiscouldbethereasonforasimilarlackofcolouration
seen in seedlings raised from ‘RoseSyringa’growinginisolation,whichare
identicaltotheparentinallothercharacters.Hybridornot,Philadelphus have 
beencultivatedinMexicoforcenturies,with‘RoseSyringa’asweknowitnot
uncommoningardensthere,alongwithotherhybrids.Withamorethorough
investigationneeded,itisperhapslefttoafuturearticle.

Future potential 
This has only been a cursory and by no means comprehensive discussion but 
intendedtoprovidesomeclaritysurroundingidentification;althoughmuch
work needs to be done to sort them out taxonomically, it has hopefully high
lightedthediversityoftheMexicanspecies.Hidingamongtheconfusionare
some exciting garden plants, which undoubtedly broaden the scope of the 
genusingardensasweknowit.Butmorethanthat,theirunrivalledfragrance
or variation in form or flower colour, or drought tolerance poses exciting
opportunities for some imaginative hybridisation; a prospect that is already 
beingrealisedamongthosegrowingthem,whichwewillbegintoseemoreof.
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Flowers borne in panicles is a key feature  
that distinguishes Philadelphus affinis from  
P. mexicanus, which are both climbing species.
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